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THE OLD MILL.

Dont yon remember. Lily dear,
The mill by the old hill aide.

Where we used to go in the summer time
And watch the foamy Udo ;

And toas the leaves of too fragrant beech,
On ita breast so smooth and bright,

Where they floated away like emeralds,
In aflood of golden li.{ht ?

Lily, dear I

And the miller, love, with Iiis slouchy cap
f And eyes of mildest g'^ "

plodding about his d««4*" work,
Singing the live-i~ g day t

And the coat ihr" 1 ung ¿í» the rue'y nail,
With many s motley patch.

And the rode dddojr. with its broken sill,
And the atriug, and the wooden latch ?

.¿uy, dear I

And the water-wheel, with its giant arms,
Dashing the beaded spray,

And the weeds it pulled from the sand below,
And to send in scorn away;

Andthe sleepers, Lily, with moss o'ergrown,
>' '? Like sentinels stood in pride,

Breasting the waves, where the clinks of time
Were aado in the old mill's side ?

Lily, dear I

-Lily, the T*n is torn away,
And a iactary, dark and high,

LoomsIO» a tower, and puffs its smoke
Over the clear blue sky ;

anfl the streamla ramed away above,
And the bed of the river bare.

And tte beech is withered, bough and trunk,
- And afamaa-Hka a specter thew-

1 -' Lily, dear I

And the millar, Lily, is dead and gone 1
He aleops in the vale below;

I saw his stone in winter time.
Under a drift of snow.

But now the willow is green again,
And tho wind ia soft and stuL

I send you a sprig toremind you, love,
Ofnim and the dearold mill,

:J vi' Lüy, dear!

State Items.

SAME VAX.-Last Monday* being sale day an im¬
mensecrowd assembled, as is usually the case. A

ïmanv tracts of land were advertised by the
itt to be sold "at the suit of the b'tate for

._Lout the owners squared up and Btayed fur¬
ther proceedings, BO-there was no sales. Several
horses and mules were put up, knocked down, and
brought pretty fair prices.-Barnwell Sentinel.
THE PstNmusTiABS.-We have taken occasion to

visit the site of the new State Penitentiary, now in
process oferection, under the supervision of Maj.

"

Thomas B. Lee, Architect and CivilEngineer. The
locality, as everybody knova, is between the city
of Columbia and the Congaree Biver. It is some-

' thing like the third of a mile below thé Greenville
Railroad and about five hundred feet above the

-Tiverhank. The front of the building is tobe
- aboutfive hundred- (500). feet in length, and the
thieSnesa from front to. rear is to be about fifty

1 -feet/' It is to contain five hundred (SOO) cells for
1
men and one.hundred (100) for women. The cells
measure five hy eight feet, and of ample height,

. WöU'ventilated, watered and warmed. The work
-? rthus far done ia the 'flooring of a line of cells upon

the right wing. This is a granite affair at least a
' icotti^ck, and decidedly less easy tó lift than was
' that of the Ohio Penitentiary (which .was four
: inchesthick,,-, we'are informed), through which
General Morgan mined his way so much to the as-

tonishment of the keepers..
¿i There are about a hundred hands, mostly ne-

; groes, employed and now at work upon our Peni¬
tentiary. This labor can be hired for about Bevehty-
five (75) cents a day. There is no scarcity of labor.

, It is rather i» drug upon the market, such as

^íí'ia. V -', *

Ihe granite used in this hoilding is of the same
." quality as that used in the new State House, and
is-aboutequal to the best granite of Quinsy, Mas¬
sachusetts. .This is quarried along the bani ofthe
Congaree and Broad Rivera, about - three-quarters

. -ofa mil© above tho Penitontiary; and is boated
' down the 'rahal toa point..opposite the Peniten-
tiary/ and thence is to be sent up to the building
troon ¿rn irichmed-plane railroad. These applianoea
are all iuprocess of preparation, and axe being
pushed to completion aa rapidly as circumstances
tWÜl/aU<w.~^ ;̂ ?'?

«; '-DEATH OP:A CENTENARIAN.--In another column,
"ÍB,announc9d the death of Mr. Francis .Henry, of
tina district, who had attained the unusual age of

"IOIyearsZ "Some^mddente of his boyhood and

Sruth are full of interest, as belonging to the his-
ricperiodof the.Bevolution. When about four-

teen years old, he was frequently employed by the
Whigs, in the capacity of a messenger to' convey

.. -information from one settiemont to another, con-

corning the movements of the Tories.. On the.day
afterthe battle of King's Mountain, near which
locality he was then living, he, m company with
others of the -neighborhood, vieited the battle-'
ground and assisted in;- attending to the wants of
the wounded:- During his whole- life. Mr. Henry
enjoyed-remarkably good health; having never,
been confined to his bed by sickness, untilwithin

: ten days of his death, and having never,taken'a
dose ox medicine in ms' life. By his' decease an¬

other of the few remaining links that connected
th» present generation with that of 76 has been
hroien. Some uncertainty exists with regard to

-- his exact Ago, butfrom the best information to be
had, it could not have been less than, we have

- stated it, and may-have been, two or three years
mcire.-lend. ' :>'" ""'."." '-.

?r\-fr £ Georgia Items.
ajtaàwBP -

* ifligyaioiv^ifa xoMJiroixonyester-T
day, Btating that four men were arrested at White
Pond, in South Carolin a,,charged with burning the
Vaucluse Factory a:-few weeks ago. They-were
brought to-' this city for safe koeping.-Augusta

AxxttDÉOT.-Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock.
S3 Mi'. Thomas Middleton was driving an hotel
omnibus from under Messrs. Wilder & Fullarton'H
steamship shed, bia body was jammed against a

string piecewith such force as to c usn in the
wooawcrfcofthe seat.

He.waa severely internally injured and was im¬
mediately removed to his résidence, and the servi-
ceAcrfDo^Walßh secured, who decided that he
had Buskined a fracture and dislocation or the
dorsal vertebrae, with paralysis of the lower ex¬

tremities, and pronounced lus case a most extraor¬
dinary one in medicalsurgery.

,; \Savannah Republican.
STILL I-ZAVTNG,-Plantera from Southwest Geor¬

gia and the 'West are still gathering up freedmen,
beveral gongs have left this place lately. In some
caecawhitelaborera have been employed.
We think many families who have emigrated to

Texas and other Western States will repent .the
move: .Itwould have been better for them toi have
lemainedin Georgia. The old.Commonwealth is

- stüV and witt continue to be, the Empire State of
the South. There ia an abundance ofemployment
hen for those willing to work.

Ô l}: 'hlAÛiens Banner, QOt,.-
.. THE WHEAT CHOP.-Fears have, been entertained
thatthe late protracted cold weather had injured
the wheat in this section. We are gratified to state
that-several intelligent farmers who have examin¬
ed it carefully say that it has not been damaged
thus far. The : prospect is good for an abundant
harvest..-Ibid. .

RAILROAD MKKTINQ.-We learn from the Argus,
that a railroad meeting wae held by the people of
Decatur, at Bambridge, on Tuesday, tho 22d ult.,
at which $30,000 were subscribed and the Inferior
Court recommended to subscribe $50,000 more to
thostoekof the Atlantic and Gulf Railroad, on
condition of the completion of the said road to cer¬

tain pointa within a given time. The City Coun¬
cil ofBainbridge are also represented as favoring
the subscription-of $50,000 bv the city for the same
purpose. These amounts foot up $130,000, which,
]f obtained, will greatly facilitate the operations of
the company. ;Once more, we wish our Bainbridge
friends success in their undertaking-but we do
not wish the road to stop at Bainbridge. We wish
to se» it running into Pensacola,

[Soulhern Enterprise.

North Carolina Items;
MOSE DEPEEDATIONB.-On Monday night last tho

shoe shop of Mr. Thomas Hayes was broken into,
and aomo ten or twelve dollars' worth taken out;
also the workshop of Mr. John Cheek, and toola of
considerable value taken; and also the Postoffice,
from which was taken a quantity of postage
stamps and stamped envelopes, and some money,
in all amounting to about twenty dollars. The
stamps were of the denomination of ten, twelve
and twenty-four-cents. Merchants and others are

requested to take notice of it if thev see any of
these passing, as none of them have been sold at
the Postoffice, except thosewhich were immediately
used.-Siäsboro Recorder.
WAXES COMMUNICATION.-We are glad to leam

that the Cotton Plant, now running between thin
place and Washington, has thus far answered the
expectations of her enterprising owners, Messrs.
J. Myers & Son.
This line has been the means of carrying off a

large amount of produce from the country, andhas
up to this time experienced no difficultym making
regular trips every o£her day.

It is much to be regretted that this means of
commuiiiestion cannot be continued through the
sommer, but owing to the low state of the river
during those months, our business community
will be deprived of this cheap outlet to the outside
world.
-Our market is indebted to this steamer for large

numbera ofthe finest fresh fish, which are easily
sold fromfifty to seventy-five cents per bunch, and
whOBe appearance are eagerly watched for by
crowds ox hungry epicureans.

llurhoro' Southerner.
THE HOTEL QUESTION.-The Wilmington Journal

urges strongly the neceaaity of a first-claBS hotel
in that city. We judge, from what we have heard,
it must be needed. A little of the usual energyand liberality, manifested by that enterprisingpeople, would soon erect one.-Raleigh Sentinel.
BOBBEÄT.-Our friend. Mr. Emmett Cuthbert, of

Petersburg, late of Newborn, had his residence en¬
tered on Monday night last by robbers, who stole
a number of articles of clothing nearly new.

?_* [Raleigh Serdinel.

i COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

BUATAN, HON-Per sehr Emma Baker-12,000 feet
Lamber, 6000 Shingles, and Sundries.

NEW YOBK-Per steamship Carlotta-S bags S I and 376
bales Upland Cotton,23 tierces Bice, 1 crate Crockery
6 Boxes.

Tne Charleston Cotton Harket.
OFFICE OP THE DAILY NEWS, )

CHARLESTON, Tuesday Evening, February 12. j
The market waa finn and quite active ; sales 800 bales

ÄtmichancJdprices, viz : 9 at 27, 36 at 2B, 4 at 28¿á, 21
at 2S& 63 at ¡9,36 at 29j¿, 26at 29#, 97 at SO, IS at 30>;.
70 at 3OK, 33 at 30&. 267 at 31, 19 at 31>i, 95 at 32,18 at
«Sc Wr -ote :

Oru-ury..»....¿...29 @-
Low Middling.".30 @-
Miadttng.31 @_'StrictMiddling..!...!!.!.".."..32 @-
Good Middling.33 <§-

Augusta. Market.
AUGUSTA, February ll-FTHAKCIAL AND . COMMER¬

CIAL.-The inclemency of the weather during the past
week checked all out-door business, and the trade of the

ity, m merchandise of all lands, was very light Some <

iles of secorities were made during tr < week, but only
5 a limited extent. I
GOLD AND STLVEE.-Tho advance continuing at the :

forth in the gold market, caused an improved feeling, *

nd brokers bought at 137, and sold at 139. Silver buy- '.
ag at ISO, and selling at 135. ,

EXCHANGE.-Checks on tho North are selling at par; j
lUt-door rates, «a« off. Time bills-SO dayB, 1« oft, ,

0doyB,2«off. ! 1
COTTON-The trade for the past week has presented no j

lew feature?, the dame quiet but firm tone noticed last
yeek characterises this. There is a very marked firmness j
m the part of holders, as will fully appear from the iight
iaily salaB, reaching, In the aggregate, only 840 baloa,
s-Mle tho receipts are Borne 300 boles short of tho very
ight receipts of last week, indicating; we fear, permanent
light work in thia department for the balance of the sea¬

son. Stockon hand 18.096 bales.
The favorable accounts from Liverpool, on Saturday

afternoon, increased tho anxiety of buyors to take more
freely, but tho want of stock limited transactions to thb

meageramount of 144 bales. To-day (Monday) there ls ft

good demand, but want of supply limits tho Bales.
For particulars of the past week, we refer to the daily

reports, as found below. j
FT»'.~OUI.-Oold, brokers buy at 137 and sell at 130;

Silver, ISO ..nd a -Il at 133. Exchange, par. Securities of
all kinds dal!. j I
COTTON-The market opened with a faur demand, but

offering stock rather light; tho demand increased some¬

what in the afternoon, oud the markot closod rother dull
with the following quotations: middling, 30«; striât
middling. 31; good middling, 31«. Sales of the day
foot up 320 bales, as follows, viz: 4 at 26, 3 at 28,10 at 29,
48 at 30, 22 at 30«, 80 at 31, and 153.at 31«. The receipts
were 72 bales.

COTTON STATEMENT SOB AUGUSTA AND HAMBORG.
Stock on hand September L 1866. 9,588
Received since last statement. 1,067:
Received previously.47,023-48,000

v 67,678
Exported aince laststatement..1,939!
Exportod^vlonaly. ...-T.38,643-89,582
Stock on band February IL 18,67. 18,968

' SAVANNAH COTTON STATEMENT. J
'-' .. .' : -' Upland. S. L

Receipts Bince February 1,1867.8,204 425
EXPOBTS. :

Exporta since February 1. 6.108 «9

Exportedpreviously.115,695 4,512

."' 121,808 4,971
STOCK. A

Stock September 1, 1866....'.. 6.093 454
Received since February 1. 8,204 425

Receivedpreviously.336;7S6 4.674

Total receipts....... .150,033 5,458
Exports anice September 1, 1866........121,803 4,971

Stock February 8, 1867. 28,260 482

MACON COTTON STATEMENT. i

Stock on hand September 1st; 1866.3,881
Received past week.- 982
Receivedpreviously..91,744--42,726
Tual...-.«.687

Shipped past week.*. 1,186!

Shippedpreviously..32,202-33,388
Wilmington Harket. ,. : < j

WILMINGTON, February ll-Ttrapiaminc-LJ ld
moderate request, and very little coming tomarket. ' Oni.,
SO bbl» received, and sold at $3 80 for yellow dip,.*ud SJ
for hard, per 280 lbs. J

SPIRITS TTX&PENTINE.-Sales of42 bbls at 60a63 eera

per gallon. ]
ROBIN--Market quiet but Btecdy. Zalea ot 126 bbls

strained Common at $3a8 12«, and 90 do No 2 at $315. '

TAB.-50 bbls changed hands at $1 65 per bbl. j
COTTON-Market armer, and the price bas advanced a

shade. Sales «f 54. bales at 28 cents for.Low Middling,
and 29, 29«a30 cents for Middling. '

Nashville Market.
NASHVILLE, February6-P. M.-COTTON-There was

more animation in the market to-day, and the sales went
np to 361 balesas follows ; 84 at 27a28; 140 at 27a28; 26 at
23a27«; 22 at 27« ; 4 at 27% ; 8 at 28; 77 at 27«a28o $ ft.
The market closed firm at those figures:

"
Eales.

Received.2*15 ;
Shipped .J'...-:.?;. vi.... 15 j
COBN-The receiptsof Corn to-day amounted to'7574

sacke. The greater portion is consigned to houses in the
city, and is in transita. We heard ol. sties on the wharf
at Slsl 02; and $105 delivered at the depot
OATS-Sales at 80a82, sacks included.
HAY-$¡í7a28 $ ton.
BACON-Fromwagons 12 $ ft hog round- Listore,'

sides 14; hams 14 ft. ,

GvoczmzB-No change.

New York''. .Market.'
**" '.. .-MONET MABKBTV -'' .' -, j

'? '?The New York Evening Pott ofSaturday, February 9th,
flays:... ... .... ..'?:-.. V-.;- ,:;.:-..<?! . !
ui The loan market ÍH unchanged; Jj Six per cent on cali
ls the rate for new business, and the «even per cent'
loans are being gradually paid oft: On Governments the
rate ia five, and large amounts of-surplus funds are ac¬

cumulating in the hands of thc Holding firms at four.
Thestock markeî is dull and sluggish. I ' Governments

are rainer highei*. ? Railroad shares are quiet and droop¬
ing.-. CHWV. - r. .' .

For gold this forenoon the following were meieading
quotations: 10,137«; 10:30, 137; ll, 137« ; 11:S0;13T>i ;
.12,137«; 1.1S7«;1:30,137«; % 137«."'

FBODCCE MABKET.

NEW'YOB^.Tebruary 9.-lixouB, ¿c.-The niárkeí
for Western and .State Flour opened, dull, and closed
lower and Irregular, with more doing.at the. concession,'
fresh ground nour being the most saleable.... ,

The sales are- 6800 bbls at $9 lOalO 25 for superfine
State; *10 25al2 00 for extra State; $10 05all 60 for the
low grades of'spring wheat Western extra; $U10al2 for
sUpplng Ohio; (1215al3 30 for trade brands, and $12 80a
16 25 for St fouls extras. >,-¿ .

Buckwheatflour ia dull at 53a3 25c $ 100 fts.
' Canadian flour is dull and heavy. Sales; of 50 bbls

I at $12al4 60 for trade and family brands.
I Southern Flour 1B heavy. Sales of 150 bbls at $10 75
I for common to fair Baltimore and country extras, and
$13alG CO for trade and family branda. -

I Rye flour ls without change; the ^wnnnd is fair. Soled
Of 300 bbls at $7 lOaS.
Corn Meal is quiet but firm at $5 20&5 25 for Jersey,

I 35 25 for Marsh's Caloric, and 35 50 for Brandywine.
I_QRITS_Tho -urn^t «a«rko* ia hcia tiiui increased hrm-

I ness, but millers are disposed to bold offowing to the de-
I clinemfiour..

The sales are 6000 bush amber Jersey at $2 90 ; $2 55 for
I Nc 1 Chicago spring; S215a2 S3 for No 2 Chicago spring;
$216a2 33 for No 2 Milwaukee Club; $2 60*2 64 forNo 1

I Milwaukee Club; $2 95o3 for amber western,and $2 95a
I 3 05 for amber state.
I ; Barley 1% firm, but the business, unly moderate. Sales
of3fOQ bush Canada West in bond, at 94c in store.
Barley Matt is inactive at 91 î&al 30. .

I Oats ore hoavy, the demand Is moderate. The sales
are 21,000 bush western at 61att2o for old; state at 69c ¡«nd
Jersey and southern at 67a68c.

Bye.is a, trifle -lower with a moderate demand. The
sales ate 12,000 bush western at SI 20 in store: etato at
$130; Oonadkn at $126, free.

I Corn-The market ls hardly BO strong; buyers have do-
I cidedly the advantage, owing to the nnnness in freights.
I The sales are 4500 bush new western mixedat $1 ll; old
I do at $113, in store, and SI 14 afloat
I PBOVISIONB-The pork market has been moderately
j active at a rather lower range of prices, but closes firm.
I Nothing ls reported for future delivery.
I The sales, cash And regular, are 2250 bbls at $19 75 for
I old mess; $20 25a2» 37« for new do (city weather cured,
I and $20 75o20 87« fornew Western mess.

I Beef is in very fair demand, partly, to repack, and
] prices are steady. Sales of 500 bbls at $9al2 for old plain
meas; $llol8 for new do; $12al5 for old extra do, and $17
21 for new do. .

I Tierce beef bas been quite active, the demand being
principally, on English account and priées are better.

I Soles of 900 tea, closing at $3116a32 for primemess; $35a
I 36 for India mess.
j Beef hams are in good demand, and prices firmer.
I Sales of 400 bbls at $35 50 for Western, with retail lots at
I higher figures.
I Cut meats ere scarce and firmer. Sales of lOOpack-
I ages at 9«o for. shoulders and 12«cfor hams. Also,
j pickled horns in bulk at 12c

Bacon is moderately active and prices rather easier.
Sales of 300 boxes, part to arrive, at 10«e for Cumber-

I laud cut and ll« for long clear.
Dressed hogs are easier. We quote at 9«a9«c for

I western, and 10al0«o tor city.
I Lard is dull and prices heavy. Sales of 5t0 bbls and
! tes on a basis of 12«012«c for fair to prime steam, and
13ol3«c for kettle rendered.

I COFIXE-Kio is in good demand, and prices ore firm
I and well sustained. We quote at 18«c for prime; 17«a
I 13 for good; 16«al7cfor lair; 15«ol6c for ordinary; and
I 16«al7«c for fab: to good cargoes-gold.
I COTTON-The market is firmer, but not active. Wo
I quote at 33o35c for middling Uplands, and do fer New
I Orleans and Texas. ¿

HAY-The demand ia fair and the market firm at $130
I ol 40 for shipping, and $1 70al 85 for retail lots.
I MOLASSES-Is m fair jobbing demand, and prices are
I firm and wen sustained.
I 8uGAB~Baw sugars aro moderately active, but prices
ore without change. Sales of Cuba at 10«al0«c. Re¬
fined are dull.
WHISKEY-The market is steady with sales of 350 bbls

st SOo for Western in bond.
FREIGHTS-Are tirrn, but quiet We quote by sail to

Liverpool-Flour ul 2s ;wheat 6«d, and corn 6«d- The
engagements to Liverpool are 350 balga cotton at «a7-16,
and 300 tea lard at 27s 6d, and per steamar 21,000 bushels
corn at 8d, and 400 tes lard, and 100 boxes bacon at 25s.
ToLondon 7L0 pkgs petroleum end 200 pkgs Spirits of
Turpentine on private terms. To Bristol, 150 tons oil

I cake, 30 tons heavy goods, and 200 tons measurement
j goods on private terms.

! Mobile Market.

j MOBILE, February 9-COTTON.-The demand h«e
been limited to-day, and confined to a few. Sales reached
900 bales, the market closing quiet hut firm, at - a30«c

I for nüddiings.
MONEIABY AND FINANCIAL.-Exchanges and coin have

been very quiet to-day.
Banks and bankers continue to draw New York Bight at

I « discount. But little has been done outside; rate «
discount

Sterling ls dull and irregular at 142al45
New Orleans sight par.
Gold opened at 137al37«, but closed, under unfavora¬

ble New Yorkaccounts, at 136al37.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, February 8.-COTTON-The market

J opened this morning with a restricted inquiry, and,
owing to the receipt of advices from Liverpool reporting
a decline in that market, the movement has continued
unusually quiet throughout The offerings were suffi¬
cient to meet the demand, and most holders were dis¬
posed to Bell, but were generally unwilling to accede to
the concessions claimedby buyers, while the majority of
the latter, in view of the increased depression prevailing
in both the foreign and domestic markets, deemed it
more advisable to defer the execution of their oidora,
and await the effect of further developments. Under
these, circumstances, the sales were exceedingly light,
Bumming up at the close barely 2500 bales, taken by
twelve brokers at irregular but easier prices-the market
closing dull and nominal at our qustationB.With the above remarks, we repeat nominally as fol-
lows: Ordinary, 28c; Good Ordinary, 29c; Low Middling,
30c; and Middling 31c. The soles for the past three days
comprise 13,500 boles, making an aggregate for the weak
of 30,200 bales, against 32,000 lost week. The receipts
proper during the past week (excluding arrivals from Mo¬
bile, Florida and Texas, which are included in their re¬

spective statements} embrace 26,030 bales, against 41,656
last week, showing a decrease of15,626 bales. The week's
exports comprise 31,093 bales-6170 of which were coast¬
wise, and 24,923 to f-reign ports.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock on bond September 1st 1866.balee-102,082
Received tc-day. 6,045
Received previously.528,041-533,086

635,168
Cleared to-day.... 3.,359
Cleared previously.381,479-38f;,338
Stock on hand. 249,880
The clearances comprise 827 bales for Barcelona, and

3032 for Havre.
SuoAJt AND MOLASSES-The receipts since yesterday

^ere confined to 288 hogsheads Sugar, 534 bbls and 77
half bbls Molasses, which comprised about all the sup¬
plies in first hands on sale. The demand is very good
for both Sugar and Molasses at prices ranging from 12«
;° lt'*c por lb for 010 different grades of Sugar, and 74
to 78c. por gal for Molasses. Week's soles 1850 hhds Su¬
gar, 2890 bbls Molasses; receipts 1308 hhds Sugar. 2804
DDIs Molasses; exports 36 hhds Sugar, 794 bbls Molasses.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
February 13.

420boles Cotton, 3 carsLumber, boxes and bags Mdze,
S,,!0.0.wJ^Ï5Ss Smith Ä Co, Caldwell & Son, G WWilbams & up, B 0'>eill.JUD Kirkpatrick, MoCvry &
Co. Kendall* Dockery G H Ingraham, W O Bennett &

^í^í E »Stoddard & Co, Kanapaux,
E¡£2&? £ Co' D.° EbaQeù, Rodgers & Co, G E Pritch-
ett, F Weyhmann A Co, Dr P P Bonneau, W Marzyck it
£S Hf1* Bros, Pelzsr & Co, W Peronneau, Gaillard &
Bílnott, Howard & Bro, C Cammel, W K Ryan, and Order.

consignees per Soutlx Carolina Railroad,
Pol>rnary 12.

.SIS balea Cotton, C2 li alee Mdzo, 2 cara Cattle, 1 car

loge, 1 car Furniture, kc. To RB Agent, Courtenay tc
Crenholru, F H Walter & Co, W C Doles & Co, EH Bod-
rers & Co, H L Jeffords ¿fe Co, G W Witto, J B E Sloan, F
} Mey. W W Smith, E J Wiss k Co, Hont Bros, GW WH-
iaras & Co, Willis ¿fe Chisolm, W B Smith, C D Brahe, J
W Sprague ¿fe Co, Mrs St Arnaud, L Pearlstein, It Ifiser-
tall, H Trenciard, G A Tisanski, J A Moore, Gaillard &
Vïinott, L Lorentz, Wallace ¿fe Bro, M M Quinn, Howard
t Bro, WP Dowling, J Minta, L M Ayer ¿fe Co, Fraser k
Dill, L A Moise, S T Robinson ¿fe Son, J ¿fe JD Kirkpat¬
rick, W A Wardlaw, LD DeSausauro, Thurston ¿fe Holmes,
Adams, Frost ¿fe Co, W G Whildor. ¿fe Co, J Wiley. ¡

Passencers. ['\
Per steamship Qixaker City, from Nev York-FW Wal¬

do and lady, B Elliott, W M Sage, L E Trescott, Mr Val¬
entine and lady, McIntosh, G H Hoppock, J Bessicks
and lady, Rev F J Tanheim, F Berkley, Dr J M Dnllam,
W ti Easton, G Fuller, AF Fuller, Miss Jone Fuller, Mrs
Deming, Miss E L Deming, W A Bachman and lady, MTB
Leigh. Miss Johnson, TH Semlr, W Patton, J W Britton,
Mrs Fairley, Mrs FW Coles, Miss Maxy Birchard, Froth¬
ingham and lady, W A White, Jr, Miss White, W G Lane,
Miss Arney Lane, Biimerly and lady, Miss Brimerly, Dr
Hubbard, Col Jennatt, Mrs Glass- and infant, Mrs Stau-
denmeyer. Mi ss J Drake, Mrs Stearns, Miss J Miller, Mrs
WB Forres TOD, Miss C Opdieke, Miss Weston, and 9 in
steerage.
Per steamer Eliza Hancox, from -Savannah, "ria Beau¬

fort and Hilton Hoad-J T Stanton, M Wall, G Cromwell,
J Diamond, A Chase, H Jacobi, C Nert, J lobinsón, E L
Hoffman, J A Thorne, M Allina, W B Sayre,W Hennings,
F Brown, L Holbrook, 8 Feddis, E D Cafferty, J-Milla, H
J Bice, J P Smith, S 8 Boland, H C Vail and lady, Ber J
W Moore, W J Moore, F S Pierce, Gen Gill, US A, JD
Jetiningfl, W Orristy, and 20 deck.

POET CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 4th, Oh. 56m. even Full M. 18th, 2b. 21m. even

First Q. 11th, 8h.20m. even Last Q. 29th, 6h. 12m. morn

JAM. ti FEB.
8TJN.

RISES. I SETS.

11 ¡Monday-
12 Tuesday....
13 Wednesday.
14 TJiursday...
16 Friday.-
16 Saturday...
17 Sunday.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT, GP CHARLESTON.

Arrivea Yesterday.

Steamship Qi aker City. West, New York-left Satur-
day, P M. Mdze. To Ravenel ¿fe Co, J E Adger k Co, O
D Ahrens ¿fe Co, bark Ange Guardienne, J D Aiken ¿fe Co,
D A Amme, Adams ¿fe Damon, CN Averill ¿fe Bon, H Bis¬
choff ¿fe Co, W O Bennett ¿fe Co, E Bates ¿fe Co, Bart ¿fe
Wirt, TW Bliss, Budd ¿fe Blake, T M Bristoll,WM Bird
¿fe Co, B Bryce ¿fe Son, Block ¿fe Loyna, Bollmann Bros, F
Bernhardy, Bissen ¿fe Co, D Burkett ¿fe Co, WH Chafee, J
Campsen ¿fe Co, T M Oater, W 8 Corwin ¿fe Co, Cameron,
Barkley ¿fe Co, O D Carr ¿fe Co, B ¿fe A P Caldwell, L Cha¬
pín, ciadus ¿fe Witta, W Carrington ¿fe Co, ChiBOlm Bros,
H Daley, P Darcey, Dowie ¿fe Moise, J B Duval, Southern
Express Co, H A Due, Ferguson ¿fe Holmes, D F Fleming,
C D Franke, B Foley, J. L Falk ¿fe Co, A 8 Freitea, B Feld;
man, Goodrich, Winer. * ¿fe Co, C Graveley, Gourdin,
Matthiessen k Co,H caver, BW Gale, N A Hunt, O K
Huger, Hastie, Calhoun ¿fe Co, Hart ¿fe Co, Commander A

K Hughes, GH Hoppock, J Hurkamp & .Co, JH Hillen;
JW Harrisson ¿fe Son, A Blm& DJenntogB, AB-Jarvis.
Johnston, Crews & Co, HKlatte ¿fe Co, LF Koester, H W
rrtnTtrmn, HUrirfr, Wickeriberg ¿fe Co, JH Linstedt, Lang¬
nick ¿fe Sell, B Lawless, ALanger, N -jevin, Jr, E Lafitte,
D T.iTtipmT.rini ¿fe Co, Lauroy ¿fe Alexander, Marshall, Burge
¿fe Co, Mehrtens ¿fe WohltmanD, Mantoue ¿fe Co, J H ¿t D

Muller, S B Marshall, Mills House, T Murphy, J B McEl-
hoflc, H Meyer, R H McDowell ¿fe Co, W McComb k
Co, McLoy & Rice, J B MoreBo, Noyes ¿fe Vail, D O'Neill
& Som Ostendoirff&Co/J F O'Neill lt Son, B O'Neill, D
Owen, C P Poppenheim, D Paul & Cn, B E Pennal, Pier-
Bon ¿fe Co C F PftTiTmiTi, MM Quinn, J A Quackentmsh,
B R Agent. E H Rodgers At Co, Renneker tt Glover, Rav¬
enel & Barnwell, W Beach, J Russell; J Refis, W P Rus-
BCII Mrs M P Rutjes, M Seickle, GW Steffens ¿fe Co,.A O
Stone Shackelford ¿fe Fraser, J Stefber, L Schnell ¿fe Co, J
E Spear. H SeigUng, W J Trim, J Thompson ¿fe Co, V S
Quartermaster, T Tupper ¿fe Sons, JB Togni, JH Voller»,
y von Santen, Wagener, Heath ¿fe Montees, J Waïïaeh, W
L Webb, West ¿fe Jones,W T White; G Whflden, Wer¬
ner ¿fe Ducker, G W Williams & Oo/Wnrhinann k Iifiien-
tbaV JWcfldson, JR WIlibeTger; WflWir& Son, White ¿fe!
"Mixer, O Weiter, Daily News, J Small & Co, and Order,

Steamship Lulu, OMlds, Baltimore-left Thnraday.P,
M. Corn, Oats, Bacon, ¿tc lo Street Bros k Co. Lohrs?
¿fe Stelling, L Schnell ¿fe Go, J Cantwell ¿fe Co, H Klatte &?
Co H Cobla ¿fe Co, Browne ¿fe Bohirmer, 8 C R R Co, R
White, CN AverfiLcfe 8on, J Campaen &-Oof J[ Binns, A J;
BaHnHjy.T HuAamp fe Co/W Roîich, Lauroy£ Alexander,:
Jeffords ¿fe t3o,'E H Rodgers k Co, Southern Express Oo,¡
Johnston. Crews ¿fe Co, H Biflchoffk Co, Ravenel & Barn-;
welL WH câaffea," B 0*N8ill, O Phillips, B ÎÎButleïv J Pi
O'Neill ¿fe Son, Mantoue ¿fe Co, H Gerdts k Co, Banneker;
¿fe Glover, J Amatrong ¿fe Co, Ö H Moise, Collector of Cus-;
toms T J Kerr ¿fe Vo. The Lulu left Baltimore on the
afternoon of the 7th, andCapo Henry on the 9th. Sunday;
morning, at 2 AM, off Hatteras, Lwhilo. blowing heavy;
from the SE, sàwj to. thé' E a large blaze, hiving the ap^
pcaranco of a veswsl*on fire. Would have gone toward it,
but the wind "pTfifoB to the W and blowing heavy, did
not think ifsafe to run the ship off Bhore.' The light con-;
tinned in sightfor anhour or more.
Steamship Sea Gull Dutton, Baltimore-left Thursday,

Heath*: Monsoea, B O'Neill, Claclus k Witto, H Barrio,
J B E Sloan, D Briggs, Agent, Gxxidrlcjj, Wineman k Co,
J Hurlaimp k Co,W G Whflden & Co. H Klatte k Co, H
H GoooJi, E J H Fischer, Hunt Bros, F Ansel, I E Hertz
k Co, J O H Canteen, J N Toldeman ¿fe Co, J Campeen <fe
Co, H Bnlwinkle, ? Sahlman, F D C Kracke, 0 N Averill
it Son, West & Jones, Gruber k Martin, Wernerk Ducker,
Browne k 8chirm ur, DrGB Coulter, Willis & Oiieolm,
and others. Left Cape Henry Saturday, A M, wind fresh
from 8 E. thick weather; same night off Cape Hatteras,
wind hauled sudden to SW, and blew a heavy gale, with
sharp Urning and rain : run riw* ti»a»» tho io» or pe
una. laroaayT winurrresh from NW; passed Cape Hatte¬
ras, and had 28 hours from thence to Charleston Bar-
there lay 17 hourn awaiting daylight and tide.
Sehr Montezuma, Low, Norfolk, Va, 3 dayB. 8600 bush¬

els Corn and Peac. To Risley & Creighton. ; j? j
Steamer Eliza Hancox, Richardson, Savannah,' via

Beaufort, Hilton Head, io. 23 balee 8 I Cotton and
Mdze. . To Ferguson k Holmes, Ravenel A- Co, Hopkins,
McPherson & Co,, A Canale, J Commins. :

Steamer Marion, Mansfield, Cheraw, S C. 860 bales
Cotton, 34 sacks Rough Rice, and Maze. To Ferguson k
Holmes, Mowry k Co, Kendall & Dockery, J H Baggett k
Co, GW Wilhams & Co, J ¿fe J D Kirkpatrick, Graeser,
Lee, Sroith k Co, Adams k Frost, MTB L Ketti, Shackel¬
ford & Fraser, Dr 8 C Brown, and Order.
Sehr A S Des*, from Weat Point Mill. Î7Q bbls Bice.

To Cohen, Hanckel k Co.
Sloop Columbas, from Cooper River. 400 bushels R

Rice. To G H Digraham.
IN THE OFFING.

Br bark Tecumseh, from Liverpool.
A ship and brig, unknown.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Carlotta, Collins, New York-Street Bros k Co.
8chr Emma Baker, Palmer, Suatan, Hon-Master.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Br steamship Pioneer, Shackford, Liverpool.
Steamship Carlotta, Collins, New York.

Memoranda.
PROBABLE LOSS OE THE BB SHIP MAST RAYMOND.-

The Savannah Republican, of Monday last, contains the
following report of the stranding of the Br ship Mary
Raymond, which vessel was on her passage from Hamil¬
ton, Bermuda, for this port :
"At half-past eleven o'clock on Saturday morning last

the British ship Mary Raymond, bound from Bermuda
to this port in ballast, went ashore in a thick fog on Peli¬
can Bank (opposite and a short distance from Tybee
Light), and in a short time bogan leaking, having before
that night five feet of water in her lower hold.

.The Bteamer O M Petit will go down to her this morn¬
ing with steam pumps and other necessary apparatus for
freeing her from water, and extricating her from her
dangerous position. ',
"The ship lies very easy, and should the weather prove

favorable will be got off without difficulty."
The same paper has the following :

"On Saturday afternoon last, about half-past 3 o'clock,
the British sehr Mary Agnes, while going through the
North channel undr full aail, bound for Nassau, ran into
the sloopWild Rover-the latter lying at her anchor with
a small assorted cargo for Hilton Head-carrying away
the bowsprit of the sloop and causing .her to capsize,
Captain O'Brien and her crew of three men falling Into
the water, and only succeedtd in saving themselvesfrom
drowning by clinging to the keel of the sloop. In the
collision the small boat of the schoonerbecame entangled
in tho cable of the sloop, affording the men on that ves¬
sel an opportunity to get into lt, and tSey afterwards
managed by the use of pieces of boards and their hands
in paddling the boat towards tho schooner, which had
luffed to' and which took them on board-one of the
men having been twenty minutes in the water.
"The Wild Rover was owned by her captain, John O'¬

Brien, and was worth eight hundred douars. She was
not insured."

LIST OP VESSELS
ÜP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Missouri, Edward, up.Jan 10
Ship Southern Rights, Ross, sailed.Jan 13
The Seaman, Doyle, up.,.Dec 13
The Deodota, MBrcusson, cleared.. .Dec 8
The Gladstone, Evenoon, soiled.Dec 22
The Tecumseh, Sponagle, sailed.Deo 22
Brig Albert, Erricksen, sailed.Jan 22

CARDIFF.
The Tregarthen, Steele, sailed.Jon 1
The Sylph, Peters, sailed.Jan 10

BOYAK.
The Paul Maria,-, sailed.Oct fi

GAHDE2TAS.

Bark Mary Belle Roberts, Burney, sailed.Dec 6
HAMILTON, BERMUDA.

Br ship Mary Raymond, Raymond, sailed.Jan 22

DOMESTIC.
BOSTOS.

Steamship Geo B Upton, dowell, to leave.Feb 9
Brig Bolerson, Scott, cleared.Jan 25
Sehr Transit, Hawkins, up.Jan 25
Sehr Mary E Somers, Somers, up.Feb 5

NEW YORE.

Brig Logan, Anderson, cleared.Feb 2
Sehr Am eric us, Moss, up;.Jan 17
SchrDespaoh,-, up..'.Jan7
Sehr Albert Mason, Bose, up.Jan 7
Sehr A F Larrabee, Carlisle, cleared.Jan 17
Sehr E N Perry, Smith, up.Feb 2
Sehr Bowdoia, Randall, cleared.Feb 1
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, up.Jan 31
Sehr E C Howard, Nickeraon, up.Jan 31
Sehr Loyal Scranton, Lowden, up.jan 30
Sehr Southerner, Darling, up.Feb 6

PHILADELPHIA.

Steamship Whirlwind, Fargo, cleared.Feb 2
Bark Fannie K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Dec 28
Sehr Bichard Vaux, Powell, cleared.Dec 19
Sehr J Elliott, Gilchrist, cleared.Jan ll

BALTIMORE.

Bark Linda, Hewitt, up.Feb 6
Brig Myronus, Higgins, up.Feb 4
Sehr Ida L Richardson, Bedel, cleared.Jan 19
Sehr Daniel Chase, Mitchell, up.Jan 21
Sehr G W Carpenter, Alexandria, cleared.Jan 29
Sehr E J Palmer, Palmer, sailed.Feb 5

NORFOLK, VA.

Steamer Planter, Ferguson, to leave.Feb 7
NEW ORLEANS.

Sehr Hannah Little, Little, up.Jan -

GREGG'S IMPROVED

EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS.

THIS POWERFUL AND BEAUTIFUL LABOR-SAV¬
ING Machine will mould 35,000 bricks per day. It

receives the clay in its natural state, tempers it in work¬
ing, and makes the finest PRESSED BRICK, as well as

the lower grades; all of equal size, and of a quality un¬

surpassed in beauty and durability. It will also make
suporior FIRE BRICK.
The value of the Machine may be ascertained from the

large prof.ts made by those now running.
For Rights and Machin es address

EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS COMPANY,
Office No. 221 Chestnut street,

January 15 Imo Philadelphia, Pa.

Bira

CHICKIMie & PNSI
ESTABLISHED 1823, |

I
MANUFACTURERS OF j
Brand« m j

Square, - s# ;
if»

\ Ânâ XSmigh

WARE-ROOfWS,

NO BSS BROADWAY;
NEW YORK; I

CHICXERING & SONS'

Grand, Square and Upright j

PIAIO-FOETES
ABE NOW, AB THEY EVEB HAYE BEEN, CON-

8LDEBED toe bett in America, having been
Bwarded

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE MEDALS,

Of which fourteen wera received in the months of Sep¬
tember and October, i860, and Ont premiums over all
competitors st the different principal Fairs In this
country, anil the PRIZE MEDAL st tb«

WOBLD'S FAIE, LOKBON.

THALBBHG'8 OFi JíIOff.
I consldw Ohlckeríng St Bona' Pianos, beyond com¬

parison, tho best I have seen In Aiaeric ». ;
i S. THALBERG, !

JE . Chairman of Jury on Musical Instruments,

GARD.
It is with Ii thugs of pride aa Amoricin manufacturcrt

that we publish the following testimonials, which have;
been receivïd by os recently : l*i

?'? -*<'*.».'*'5''*' fr'-ii- '"'»HO. "'"'"tí*' X i\r-'t-'\
EUROPEAS TESTIMONIALS,

Received during the month ofAugust, 1866. j
LOBDOK,.July 36,1867.

MESSES. OaicrmuNa ft BOMB-Gents : I have much
pleasure ir.?enclosing a document Signed by the first
composers, musicians and professors in Europe, I held S
your Piancn Li such high estimation, {vide my certifi¬
cate) that I fols lt my duty to take one'of them with me
to Europe, tc siscertaln the opinion of my professional
brethren. The enclosed serttflcate. will prove how
unantmoua -Ihey have bean on the subject. I beg to
forward; at the same time, a letter I received from my
friend, Mr, OoUvrd, which I am sûro mUst be gratify,
hw to you, ¡:. j-, j : H I : > i Vt I s-

I have tho honor ta be, gentlemen; 'yours very truly,
, V ' :- . JAMES M. WEHLL .

s
" ii' % í'l 1'' Î U Lonco», January ltf, 1888...
Jamei M, WeMi, tbq. :
MT Deas Sm : -1 haw great pleatmre la asking youto

convey to .Miss*». Chiotertag 'thtf'tapie- sion of my
highest approval of their instrument. It ia, I consider,
not merely toe best Instrument of American manufao-
ture that I hare tried, bot one ofthefloeet Giraud Piano¬
fortes that baa ever ooma under my observation; and
the Means. Ohicksrtng may well bo proud of having
turned ont from th«lr manufactory an -'Instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and. workmanship, if.
would be vary difncnlt to surpacs In any part of tho
wide world, .l

. Bear sir, very sincerely yours,
OHAR D. COLLARD,

rirm of Collard ft Collard, Piano-foctA ureT,
London.

LONDOH, August 22, 1868.
JometlU, Wehlif&q.:
Mr DKAI Bea: As you ara going back to tho United'

States, I most beg yon to remember; me kindly to the
Messrs. Cbiokoring. Tell them I was delighted with
their Grand Piano-forter-a* good an inttrvnent, I Ihink,
at wat ever Urmed emt, bvih in touch andIrr \ ,.,

Wishing you, fto., Z remain everti jly, '

.... -H. F. BROADWOOD,
Firm of I. Broadwood ft Sons, Pitno-iorte Manufac¬

turers, London,
LOHDOW, July 20,18(18.

Meurt. Ohickering <t Som:
GESTS : I have just been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grund Piano-forte manufactured by you,, and I
have no hesitation in endorsing the opinion of my old
friend, Mr. (X D. OottArd, viz: Thit it ia the flneBt ta-'
strument I e7er played on.

"

Bellera me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
_J..L.^HATTON.

TestiniMr^frvmrthetnott distinauithed Artists in Euroli
to Meurt. Ohickering & Sons:

LOKDON( July 26,-1880. -

Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Mea sr,].

0bickering ft Sons, of Boston and New York, I bevis
much pleasure In testifying to its general excellence.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes,!
consider lt n really GBAXD PIANO-POETS, AND DBOTTJEC»
LT TEE BEST I HAVE SEEN 07 AMERICAN MAHUTAOTUBE.
ARABELLA GODDARD. GIOLO REGONDL
G. A OSBORNE. ' ALFRED JAELL.
W. KÜHE. LINDSAY SLOPER.
JULES BENEDICT. i. MO80HELES,
M. W. BALFE. Prot of Conservatoire de I
OHAS. HALLE. Lelpalg.
BRLNLEY RICHARDS. S. ARTHUR CHAPPEL,
RENE FAVARGEB, Director of Monday Cou.
SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London; tl

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Chicken¬
ing Pianos, of which speak tho renowned artists in their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Ohickering,
are the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
tone, combined with. a rare brilliancy, clearness and:
perfect evenness I".throughout the entire scale; and,
above aM, a surprising duration of sound, the pure and
sympathetic quality of which never changes under the
most doliente or powerful touch. ?

During the past forty-three years thia firm has manu-
sotnrod

30,000 jPIAJSÍOS,

DJ the construction of which they htve introduced every
known and valuable improvement They have Invaria¬
bly been naleoted and used by all of the world's w>

.knowledged, great artists who have visited this country
professionally, both for private and public uss.

THALBERG.

I consider Chickering ft Sons' Pianos, beyond oom.

parlaon, the best I have ever, seen tn America.

GOTTSCHALK.

I coniddar Ohickering ft Sous' Pianos superior to any
in the world.
They are unrivalled for their sluging qualities and Sot[

the harmonious roundness? of their tone. There ls a

pe rfec; homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
upper notes are remarkable for a clearness sud purity
which I do not find lu any other Instrument, while the
base ls distinguished for power without harshness, and
for s magnificent sonority.

WEHLL

Your PianoB are superior to any I have aver seen in
this country or ta Europe.
I have never hoard a tone so perfect; it yields every

expression that is needed ta music, and its quality Is
capable of change to meet every sentiment. This is a
rare power, and is derived from the perfect purity of
its tone, together with its sympathetic, elastic and well
balanced touch,

FOZffAffSKI.

During the past eight years I have constantly played
upon the justly celebrated Erard Pianos; yours ara the
only instruments that I have found, either here or ta
Europe, to equal them ta all their points of excellence,

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and friendb
among the public at large to state that testimonials have
been received from all the leading artists who have
visited or ore' now residing ta the United States, a few of
whoso names, besides those above, we append:
LEO. DE MEYER. GUSTAV SATTER.
ALFRED JAEL. J. BENEDICT.
H. hANDERSON. M. 8TRAKOS0H.
R. HC7FMAN. JDLLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And roany others.

JO- ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LISTS
SENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, A*r't
CHARLESTONS S. O

October 6 m wi tao

DRUBS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

,,iH;4nH':
.'"[I". JUWRECEIVED,

L targe and córeñüJy selected Stock
k -.. ;OF

DEÍJGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

-AND

Paney Articles,
"WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUGED PBICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMÄÄl-
ED directly from Manufactories, under the SBt-r-

ision of experienced Chemists, which enables UB IO re-
.'cmmend them ns pure and reliable in strength.
We beep on hand all articles to be found Ina first-class

>£ug Store. Fresh éditions are received by every
iteamer.

PRES JR1PTI0NS carefully put up.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING STREET, :

North Of Market.
E. H. KELLERS, M. P........H BAER, M. D.
December 3

SARATOGA
i

mHE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO
_L be unequalled by that of any other in the far-famed
valley of Saratoga. Its virtues ore such as have secured
it the high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬
ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practice of Physic,. Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C.: ...

?-

" . PHILADELPHIA, November 16,1865.
I have been for a year or more past in the habit ol

taking the water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during the, proat portion of my invalid life
to use the different waters of tho several fountains which
boll up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon .them for much of ti^a^comfort.I enjoy, X am satis¬
fied'that the Excelsior Water is as well adapted as any
other among them, if not'more so, to the purposes for
which they are generally employed. It lsvery agreeable,
strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. * ,* '*. Icon heartily and conscientiously
recommend it to all who needs gentle cathartic and
diuretic . 2 > SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
.The Water is put ap in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed in "good order for shipping, Pints in boxe» of
four dozen each, andi Quarts in boxes of two dozen each«

.' SOLD AT'.WHOLESALE BT j.

Importers and Wholesale Druggists^
-No. 153 MEETING STREET, /.Vi. j

OFPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

And for sale by first cl IIB s Dr i: ggi H ta and Hotels.
January 12 '6mo"'

IBBESTlllllWlNÜSE!

November27:" .?'"*°1 lyr
~\JTANIÏOOD'j'LND THE VIGOR OF YOtJTH
ITJL restored in four weeks, byDr. RICORD'SESSENCE
OF, LIFE. Dr. Ricard (of Paris), after years of eareBt so¬
licitation, has atJiragtbacceded to tba .earnest requests
ofthe'Am erlcan public, md' appointed1an Agent in New i
York for the sale of his rahiedand highly-prized Essence
of Life. ..This wonderful agent will: restore manhood to
the most shattered constitutions^whether arising from
excesses, the effects of climate, or. natural causes. The
time required to eure the most -inveterate case is four
weeks; and If usitd according to- printed instructions;
which are very simple, failure ia impossible. This life-
restoring remedy should be taken by aQ about to marry,
HS its effects are permanent It is acknowledged by the
medical press to bethe greatest discovery ever made.
Its developing powers are miraculous. Success in every
case is as certain as tthat soianco overthrows ignorance.
Dr/Ricbrd's Essence of Life ls sold in coses, with foll in¬
structions for use, at SIS, or four quantities in one for $9,
and will be sent to any part carefully packed, on receipt
of remittance to hisaccredited agent.'

?; PHILIP BOLAND,
"

March 23. ly Na Si Liberty street, New York.

SICILIA SIMÏLÏBÛS CÜRANTÜB,
HUMPHREYS* ?

HOflKEGFATHIC JgMfiBUEilCS_-_
HAVEPBIOVETr.T'KOa'THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬

RIENCE, an entire success: Simple-Prompt-EfiV
¿lent and Reliable. ;Sliey are the only medicines per¬
fectly adapted to populur use-so simple that mista*ei
oannot be made in using them ;. so. harmless .as to be
tree from danger, and so efficient as to be always relia¬
ble. They have raised tho.highest commendation from
di, and will always render satisfaction.

"-'" " ;..?>:. *... Cants.
SoV I, cures Fevere, Congestion, Inflammations.. 35
,1 af Worm;). Worm-Fever, .Worm-Cola.. '28
" 8, M 'Crying Colic, or Teething of In.

,; !, rants.... 25
" 4, ". Diarrhieaof Children.or Adults.... M
H Cj .< Dysentery. Griping, Bilious Colic... 28
.V. 8,. "

, Cholerív Morbus, Nausea, Vomit*
lug.28

ir 7f 'it/ Conçus, Colds, Bronchitis.....;..;,
>< 8, " NeuraL-jia, Toothache, Faooaoho.. 3S

9, " Headaches, Sick Headacho,|Vertigo.. 25
" 10, " Dyspepsia, BIh'oua .Stomach..
" ll,' «. Snpprcised, or Pain fal Periods._
» 12, Waites, too profuso periods..,. 26
" 18, " Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 22
11 14, Salt KheunvErjsipelM, Eruptions. 29
"15, " Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains... 28
.i ut o Fever and. Ague,,Chill Fever,

Agues....'........ 60
M 17, " Plies, Blind or Bleeding.60
>. 18, Optnalray, and 8orevor Weak Eyes. BO
" 19, " Càtar~n, Août» or Chronic, Influ¬

enza. 60
" 20, Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 60
"21, " "? Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.. 60

- it 22, .' fia? Discharges, Impaired Hear*
mg.t. 60

" 28, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell¬
ings....'.60

24, " General Debility, Physical Weakness 60
" 20, '.' Dropsy and Scanty Secretions....... 60
" 26, " Sea Sickness. Sickness- from Kid- -

ing...... 60
" 27, " J&ldncy. Diseuse, Gravel. 60
II 28, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬

sions, Involuntary nisohargeB.1.00
" 20, " Sore Month., Canker. 60
M 80, " Urinary 1neon tlacm: c, Wetting

Bed. 60
M 81, M Painfuf. Periods, even wfth

Sp&su' 1. 60
11 82, " SuiTerkiigs at Change ofLie.1.00
" 88, Epilepsy, Spasms, St Vitus' Dance, 1.00
i' 84. <. Dij)Jiu:ri,a, Ulcerated Sore Troat.... 80

FAMILY OASES.
16 vlalf, morocco case andbook.,810.00
20 large vials, in morocco, and book. 6.00
20 large vials, plain caso, and book. 6.00
15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15), and book. 3.00

VETERINARY' SPECIFICS.
Mahoganyoases, 10 vials..$10.00
jingle vials, with directions. LOG
43-Thc.e remedies, by the case or single box, are

tent to any port of the country, by Mail or Express, fro*
)f charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 6112 Broadway, New York.
Dr. HoiPHnErs ls consulted daily at his office, per

tonally or by letter, as above, for ali forms of disease.
BOWIE & MOISE.

W. A. SKRINE.
A. -JT. ECKEL Öl CO.. Retail Agente,
No. 231 KING-HTREET, 4th duor above Market-st

April 16 mwf6mo Gmo O bari nu tan, S. C.

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful Menstruation, Oreen
Sickness, Nervous and Spinal Af¬
fections, Pains in the Back, Sick-
Headache, Giddiness, and all dis¬
eases that apring fro tr. irregularity,

j by removing the cause and all the
effects tbat arise from it. They

-are perfectly safe in all cases, ao-

J'.oeipt toben forbidden by direc¬
tions, abd arc easy to administer,
ss they axe nicely suqar coated.
They should be io tue bands of
every Maiden, Wife, and Mother
in the land.
Ladies can address us in perfect

confidence, and state their com¬

plaints in full, as we treat all Female Complaints,
and prepare Medicines suitable for all diseases to
which they are subjecL-Thirty-two page pamphlet,
In a sealed envolopc, free.
The Cherokee Pills are sold by all druggists at 91

per box, or six boxes for $5 ; or they aro sent by
mall, free of postage, in an ordinary letter, free
from observation, by addressing thc sole proprietor,

Dr. ¥. E. MEBWDr, 37 Walter St., N. T.
N. B.-Cherokee Pills No. 2 are prepared for

special cases, when milder medicines fail ; these
are sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of 25,
the price of each boa.

DR. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of Life,
Cmos General Debility, Weak¬
ness, Hysterics in Jremales,
Palpitation of the Heart and
all Heinous Viseases. It re¬
stores new life and vigor to the
aged, causing the hot blood of

At the Phenix risa youtü to cour6e the veins, res-

tand
linees

ate the sys:tm and and juli zigor, thus proving a

overcome disease. perfect " Elixir of Lone," re¬

moving Sterility and Barrenness in both sexes. To
the young, middle-aged, and aged, there is nogreater
boon than this '* Elixir of Life." It gives a new
lease of life, causing the weak and debilitated to
have renewed strength and vigor, and tho entire
system to thrill with joy and pleasure.

Price, one bottle $2 ; three bottles SS ; sent ny
express to any address.
Our medicines are sold and recommended by all

respectable druggists in every part of the civilized
globe ; some unprincipled dealers, however, try to
deceive their customers by selling cheap and worth¬
less compounds in order to make money. Be nut
deceived-ask for these medicines ind take no
others. If the druggist does not keep them, write
to us, sad we will send them bv express, carefully
packed, free from observation. We will be pleased
to receive letters with lull statements in regard to ?
any disease with which ladles or gentlemen are
afflicted. Address all letters for medicines, Dampli-
lets, or advice, to the sole proprietor, ¿&

I Dr ¥, B, MUBWIN, 37 Walker St,, N. T.
May 25 iowf lyr

BARGU**! BABKAIISf
'.'??.'I

-:o:-

We beg leaye to : call the attention of our Mends, and all persons
risiting our city3 ito ,our verylarge;and well selected Stock of

We woEld call special attention to our whole Stock of

Which we are offering ai New York cost and under.

We would also call your attention to Ml linea of DQM^TIO GOODS for Family use, ind for

Freedmen, all of which' we are selling at a smaE advance on Agents'Prices. r.^-rf^:^'.-
Eaoh of the following Departments will be fbund FUIX,'with; weU selected a¿Borta'enVT'é«k

Department: ..' 'I
- <-:" ; ^ .¡.T ,.V* ^

IRISH LINEN?
FAMILY LINENS., ..,

FINE FRONTING LINENS ¿
? HEAVY UNDRESSED LINENS

PILLOW LINENS iii i
LINEN SHEETINGS

64, 84,104 LINEN TABLE .DAMASK- >.& .

-, ?- )DAMA&rt:DOYLIES"> ?>'-? "J>. "<:'-.
-': DAMA8K-NAPEINS'V ;i:.--è'-, -:i y -

:.TOWELS ánd.TOWELINGSH: '

RUSSIA and ' SCOTCH DIAPERS
.: HUCKTDIAPEBS.:

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT-Wo axe onVsring foll lines of sn the bert brands FAMILY LONGKJLOTHS ? C$
' SHEETIN8Sand-BROWN SHEBTTNGS.

" : -,
' : -. j..-.

* '' ;|
CALICO DEPARTMENT-We aro offiniog some now and deatrablB styles in 3PBÎNG CALICOES, jna* arríTed. :- ./. 3

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.'' ~_] A

LACE AND EMBROIDERY GOODS DEP^TMHBTT^r-n 1 ^?:;a:^n^..: -^'r^\jéM¿ \ 1

HOSIERY DEPARTMEXT-Pull linell pf ENGLISH, PB^'Ca ariáGILMAN HOSIHSY/ forLad^ QcriíB *'

- V'
andChildren. - .. .- .-. H, ¿r,--? «...». l-.rïs:-y: ?.'rl$i:r.r,'-~j'\'¿i¿*Xr: - ~-rT*:-jX&2£f.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT-We ere offering a full ¿ne of FBENCHmD QUÎVE^attl^t^^^^MO' ' 'Ï?Ê$*
Also large variety in other rtylea. ?*» ï;r.;.Î i-t^i^Q^^^^X,';' '~y-^iy.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT-We ofíer good utaortménta in ' ' 1" -.
'; ¿A :^t;K:. --\

BLACK-FRENCH-CLOTHS '. . ,; ' -.".'.= WHITE FLANNELS ^':/í-; ;'""^I!-rv:l/vrt^ "

BLACKFRENCHDOESKINS ...
. ii-; j RED FLANNELS" :V

COLT) ANHJANCYOA8STMEBES. j; .. GÄTLANNELS' V^i' ^
V KENTUCKY JEANS,' .'"\ , VI ! * :,y:-m^^Ê^&:mm&,:'' *

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT. j ':a/ r'^A>¡^t;^:^^^^r. C"" v

TRIMMINGS' AND SMALLWARE DEPARTMENT;"" «>'r-:"ip£^'i^^f2^y^^^^v^"^S>
." '...'..'?., i ...-j» .: ,"-.?../ .--v.-»»! v¿.si.r.*¿{-2¿S5í¿'< 5 !'S .? .0;. ..

jar We 'are now AGENTS fbr-a yery superior V̂.-;
' :..>>^p

VER feTÉS^^'^/Xor, ROBERTS' 'TATENT' PARABOLA:? rfRT^DT.T?^ " ;f '^l; -^ ^
Together with every other article to he ftjimi^ ; ';^|

are ótóring^^plÍ̂
accepted Drafts. :- *\

' '" ^.tiî-^..'.- r''^^V¿-ÍXr^)i^^; -r;:>.x

Eobruaryja- ?
.. \^:\-\ : , :. ', .,: ?> -.r y > '-.:--'r>;^^^Pj

GROCERS AND BANKS»
il; HATTÎE'lÊÈàÉÊâ^^É^âÊ^k^^^^^^^^A

GI;O. w. wiuiAMs & co., wmiAMs,'mtoRii^lfei*
J Church-steeet,^arlesjl^ iS. ;

' f^^J[ai|^
GEO. W. WTLLIAMS. E.:o7wTT,T,TiVMH.,: --¿¿.J-TAIÉ^

;.'..; ';.,/ '.? : 'Mpti^
_JBAYm<kja*imiaTTTi nTm B-'OUSEB -AS 'ABOVg. !WE OFFBR-YOUrOUft^SEHVL^ .V 1

TB^Í^AWSACIION OF YOURBUSLNESS.1NOHjOtLESTON AND NEW.YORK. ¿ -^v;.:.- -. J»}:? I

NovemberU : ?
"" .;?' .-.] ^ ^rf!:;;;^^,;;:;3^f Vi^;:'.;- \i^:i()^jé¿ai¿i»/-:'ù' ^"'..'....'::-;-"'-;": iXr-t

"A smile was on ber lip-bcaltn was Ln her loot
«tren(rtli was in her stop, and lc her nanda-PLANTA

! TIOS BXXTEBB.". -.f -! "V "

S. T.-186(ML
A few bottles of PLANTATION BTTTJSBS
Wlllcnr»NerrouBHeadache., ..... ...,,

! " Cold Extremities and Feverish Lija*.
" Sour Btomaoh «ad Fetid Breath.
"... Flatnl anoy and Indigestion.. -

, z
Nervous AflectloriB.

"

.i Excearive Fatigue and Short Breath.
Pain over the Kyos. ¡

« Mental Despondency. .*..'"
" Prostration; Great Weakness.

;. :,,.«« Sallow Complexión, Weak Bowel*, Ac
Which are the evidences of '.
"Ti. LTVEB COMPTATOT ANPrDYSPEP8IA.r5

It-is «istimated that seven-tenths of all Adult aumenta
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver, The biliary
aceretiona of the liver overflowing Into tba stomach poi¬
son tbe anare system and exhibit the above symptoms.
After long research, we are able to present the.,moat

remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases,
the world has ever produced. Within, one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
PLANTAHON BirrF.ua, and not an instance of complaint
baa come to our knowledge I < '.'

It ls a most effectual tonio and agreeable stimulant,
?ulted te all conditions of life.'
The reports that lt relies upon mineral substances for

ita active properttea, are wholly, false. For tho satis¬
faction of the publio, and that'patient» may con suit
their physician«, we append a list of ita ojmponenta.
CALLIAYA tiABK.--Celebrated far over. two. hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,.
Weakness, etc. It waa introduced into Europe by the
Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Perm, In 1540, and
afterwiirds Bold by the Jesuita for the enormousprice oj
itt own wight in silver, under the name of Jesuit's Pow¬
ders, and waa finally made public by Louis XVI, King
of France. Humboldt makes especial reference to ita
febrifuge qualities daring bis South American travela.
OABOABtLLA BABE-For diarrhée*, collo and diseases

Of the stomach and bowels.
DANDELION-For inflammation of the loins and drop¬

sical affections.
CHAMOMILE FLOWEBB-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVENDER FLOWKBS-Aromatic, stimulant and tonic-

highly invigoratingm nervous debility.
WrNTEEQBEEN-For scrofula, rheumatism, etc
ANISE-An aromarlo carminative; creating flesh,

muscio and muk ; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake»
ot, etc

S. T.-.1860..-X.
Another wonderful Ingredient, of great use among

the Spanish ladies of South America, imparting beauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, ls yet un¬
known to the commerce of the world, and we withhold
its name for the present,

LMPOBTANT CERTIFICATES.
ROCHEfTEE, N. Y , December 28,1861.

Motera. P. H. DEAEE & Co.-I have been a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and had to
abandon my profession. About thrtít months ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I am
now nearly a well man. I have recommended them in
several cases, end, AS far as I know, alwaya with signal
benefit. I am, respectfully yo an;,

Rev. J. H. OATHOBN.

PHILADELPHIA, loth Month, 17th Day, 1862.
BESTXOTXD FBTEHD:-My daughter has been much

benefited by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send me two bottles mora.

Thy friend, ASA (TORRIN.

SHEEHAN EOESX, OHIOAQO, UL, 1
February ll, 1863. f

MESSES. P. H. DKAEE k Clo.:-Please send ua another
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morning
appetizer, they appear to have superseded everything
else, and are greatly esteemed.

Toura, &c, GAGE A WATTE.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which has net heretofore been

possible.
The public may rest assured that in no case will the

perfectly pure standard ot the PLANTATION Brrrsss be
departed from. Every bottle bears (he facsimile of our

tionaturt on a steel plate engraving, er U cannot be gen-
KUM.
Any persan pretending to sell PLANTATION Bursas in

bulk or by the pelion, is a swindler and inposter. Bevare
of refiled bottles. See that our Private Stamp is Vvxv-
TILATED over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Deniers throughout

the country.
P. H. DRAKE & CO., New Yonk.

Anrl»M_'_ mwf vr

|0AVE6^Y0rae*McKBN2aB
Uf AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos, 39 and 40 Park Row,
IHAAO DAVEGA, )
esûBGE B. YOUtiG, J MEW YOB*.
GÉRARD L. MCKENZIE,)

HAVING HDOOEEDKD TO THF TOBE1GN OULLK
HON BUSINESS Df Kejtsrd, BIRNEY, PBX»

TIBS 4 FLANDERS, we will attend xo the collection e

pas!; due «nd maturing claims throughout the Unit*'
ates asl Canada.
C0UM18MOSÈRS FOR ILL WI MU TAB.

iaanary jg_

WINDOW SHADES.
HABELSON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND EM¬

PORTEE of WINDOW SHADES, COBNIOES,
Bands, Pins, Tassels, Gimps, Loops, Cords, ¿c. ; White
and Buff Hollands; No. 126 WILLIAM STREET, Between
Fulton and John streets, New York.

.Store and Office Shades made to order.
December 24 mwf 6m o

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,
Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,

[ron Forgings of various kinds, tc, Aa
STEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE AND

HAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws,
Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and Stiver Trimmings,
Belting of all kinds, Baggage Checks, Ac, Ac
Also,-Agents for the manufacturers of CAB HEAD

LININGS. -

ALBERT BRIDGES,.;..JOELa LANE.
Norembar 6 tutnaUmo

?, ?; -fl B À ETl) .':SQÜéVM?^

Pull Iron Frame and (Werslriiiijg Bast;;
! MAI^ACTOBrABD WiBÈHdiÂ^*^:Ç-'
Ku. M»....... West Houston-street. f:tfl<«W«;

B3SAB BSOADWA7. SEW YOBB/^Ä- rT:;ci
friBÊ UNLEBSIGXED, MJGMBEBS OF TBWIFISM Cn*
I KBAÜBHAAB à CO., are practical Ptano makers, :
and as such taro had ularge-experiencia in' connection s
with some ol the beat Eittabllshment* in thia country
and Europe. Their llanos are made not merely far .

them, butty them, aid under their Imosdlat« parson*!
supervision, and they allowno instrumente to leave their
factory and pasa into the hands of their patrons, aatew
they have a power, evenness, firmness ind roundness OJ
tone, ac elasticity or tonch-without which so lastra*
cent ought to bo satisfactory to the public--ai well a -

that durability in construction, which enables it Sb zeV "

¿nain In tu ^ and to withstand sudden changed bftam*
1erature and dip osure to ertromo neat and cold, whick
»re sometimes unavoldable.-
They will at all times be .happy to tee the professioV

ind the public at their Warerooma, andinyito compati» "<

ion between their cwn Fíanos and those ci any olfcar i
¡Dannfactory, . «-»....^ .« >

ASTON KliAUaEAAR....TOBIAS HAlflfc'^
0HASLE8 J. 80HONEMAinf. - ,

Aprila> « ' ''c "

j CHEROKEE G
THE G&XÁT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cure» all diseases canscd bf ?'? '

self-abuse, viz:-Spermator-
rhefí-, Seminal - Weakness,
Night - Emission«, Loss of 1

Memory, Universal, ¿asst- ..;
lude, Painsin the Sack,Dim-

-.ness of Vision, Premature
j Old Age, Weak Nerves, Diffi-
[cult Breathing, Pals Counter
'nance, Insanity, Consump¬
tion, and ell diseases that fol-

low as a sequence of youthful indiscretions.
The Cherokee Cure will rester e health and Vigor, .

stop tte emissions, and effect a permanent care
after all other medicines have failed. Thirty-two
page pamphlet sent In a sealed envelope, free to any
address. !
Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $& Sold

by all druggists; or will be Sent by express to shy
portion of tb« world, on receipt of priceyby th* -.

tole proprietor, '- e : .

Br, W. B. MBBWTH, 37 Walker StirBVYo

Cherokee Remedyj
Cures all "Urinary Com-

plaints, viz: Gravel, Inflam¬
mation ofthe Bladder andr
Kidneys, Retention of
Urine, Strictures cf ta*
Urethra, Dropsical Swell¬
ings, Brick Dust Deposits,...
and all diseases that require.,
a diuretic, and when used in
conjunction with the

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not fall to euro Gonorrhea, GUet and all Mu- ;
cons Discharges In Male or Female, curing reaent
cases infrom one to three days, and is especially
recommended in those cases of Fluor Albus or
Whites in Females. Tho two medicines used ia
conjunction will not fall to remove this disagreeable
complaint, and in those casca where other medicine»
have been used without success.

Price, Bemedy, Ono Bottle, $2, Three Bottles, $5.
'V Injection, « « «2, ?» - »A
The Cherokee u fare," "Remedy? and uMec~

Hon" are to be found In ali well regulated drug
stores, and ore recommended by physicians and
druggists all over the world, for their Intrinsic worth
and merit Soma unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap ana
worthless compounds,-in order to make money-
ia place of these. Be not deceived. If the drug¬
gists will not buy them for yr :., write to na, and we
will send them to yon by exprese, securely packed
and free from observation. We treat all diseases to
which the human system is subject, and will bs
pleased to receive full and explicit statements from
those who have lolled to receive relief heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen can address us in perfect con¬
fidence, we desire to send' our thirty-two page

iiamphlet free to every lady and gentleman la the
and Address all letters for pamphlets, medicine*,
or advice, to the sole proprietor, j¿.
. Dr. W. B, HBitWlN, 37 Walker St.,,B. Y. ;

daya*_ ths'ulyr

LOMBARD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

. AND X2CPOBTKBS AND SXiXXBS IB

GRINDSTONES,
KO. 13 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WHABF,

BOSTON.
Advances made on Consignments of Bice -and Octtcti
o our address.
References, by permission: To Meesrs. JAMESAwn*

il Co., Messrs. SXBSSX BaOTHEM A Co,, Charleston. &
ta*' . Qcttberi


